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Published by Dennis H. Cronin 

One Year .-.$2.00 
Six Months.-.$1.00 
Three Months .-. $0.60 
Entered at the post office at O’Neill, 

Nebraska, as second-cla83 matter. 

ADVERTISING RATES: 

Display advertising on Pages 4, 6 
and 8 are charged for on a basis of 
25 cents an inch (one column width) 
per week; on Page 1 the charge is 
40 cents an inch per week. Local ad- 
vertisements, 10 cents per line first 
insertion, subsequent insertions 6 
cents per line. 

Every subscription is regarded as 

an open account. The names of sub- 
scribers will be insanttly removed 
from our mailing list at expiration of 
time paid for, if publisher shall be 
notified; otherwise the subscription 
remains in force at the designated 
subscription price. Every subscriber 
must understand that these conditions 
are made a part of the contract be- 
tween publisher and subscriber. 

LOCAL MATTERS. 
E. M. Gallagher was in Inman 

Thursday. 
Attorney J. D. Cronin was looking 

after legal business in Norfolk last 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

George Campbell was down from 
Atkinson election night, coming down 
to see the Leahy-Reed fight. 

Supervisor Fred Watson was up 
from Amelia last Wednesday, having 
brought up the returns from Wyom- 
ing township. 

The snow storm of Sunday and 
Monday was a forerunner of what 
was to happen to the democratic 
party on Tuesday. 

Supervisor Mike Rotherham was up 
from Deloit last Wednesday, having 
come up to see lynv the republicans 
enjoyed their victory. 

Mrs. J. A. Cowperthwaite returned 
last Saturday evening from Bushnell, 
111,, where she had been visiting rela- 
tives for several months. • 

County Agent Frank Lancaster 
went down to Norfolk last Wednesday 
morning where Tie attended a meeting 
of the district county agents. 

Eugene Leahy, formerly of this city, 
was in the city the first of the week, 
accompaning his brother, John, who 
participated in the boxing match here 
on election night. 

The Misses Jeanette Doyle and Mary 
Witherow, instructors in the O’Neill 
High School, are in Omaha the latter 
part of this week attending the State 
Teachers convention. 

Jack Sullivan, who visited a few 
days here last week left last Friday 
evening for Hot Springs, South 
Dakota. Jack is now on the road for 
a large electric company. 

The republican landslide last Tues- 
> day is a warning t» all future aspi- 

rants for the presidency that the peo- 
ple will not tolerate a King in the exe- 

cutive mansion at Washington. 
The local Yeoman chapter enter- 

tained at a children’s festival in the 
I. 0. O. F. hall last Friday evening. 
An extensive program, prizes and re- 
freshments made the evening a most 
enjoyable one. 

Word received hero* today indicates 
that W. I. Chapman of Atkinson, one 

of the old time residents of th’is 
county, was quite ill. His son, H. O. 
Chapman, who is in the insurance 
business at Sioux Falls, South Dakota, 
was called home yesterday. 

M. H. Horriskey, Tom Griffin, J. D. 
Cronin, H. J. Reardon, Arthur Ryan, 
J. C. Gallagher, P, B. Harty and H. 
J. Hammond went up to Lead, S. D., 
last Friday evening where on Sunday 
they assisted in the installation of a 

large class of candidates into the 
Knights of Columbus. 

A porcupine, said to be the iirst 
• ever killed in this, section of the 

county, was run over and killed by 
Tom Rae and a baling crew, in their 
jitney, Friday night, near the old 
Grover Shaw place. The car came 

across porky in the roadway after 
dark unexpectedly and could not 
avoid hitting him. He was badly 

* 

crippled and finished off with a ham- 
mer. Later the carcass was brought 
to town and displayed at the Dimmitt 
pool hall. 

Jack Leahy, of Winner, S. D., for- 
merly of this city, welterweight, 
knocked out Harry Reed Lincoln light- 
weight, in the fifth round of a sched- 
uled eight round bout, at the K. C. 

hall last Tuesday night before a good 
sized crowd of lovers of the fistic 
game. Leahy outclassed his opponent 
but Reed was game, and although he 
hurt his hand in the second round he 
continued the scrap and gave a good 
account of himself until Leahy landed 
the haymaker that put him away for 
the count. The bout was staged by 
the local post of the American Legion. 

Sheriff Duffy and Holt county’s law 
enforcement officers are specializing 
on the apprehension of jail breakers 
at present. Forrest Hollzclaw and 
Wesley Salisbury, escaped from the 
Pierce county jail, were arrested here 
by the sheriff election day. The boys 
were landed when they attempted to 
telegraph to the mother of one for 
money to aid them in making their 
getaway. They were returned to 
Pierce county Wednesday morning. 
This is the second pair of jail break- 
ers to be arrested in the county with- 
in the last two weeks, two from Boyd 
county jail being taken at Atkinson 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hunter enter- 
tained the Et. A. Virp Club and their 
husbands Friday evening, October 29, 
at a Six o’clock dinner, after which 
the evening was spent in cards, games 
and Hallow’een jokes. Those present 
were Mr. Mrs. Shaulis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sauers, Mr. and Mrs. Clauson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Radaker, Mr. and Mrs. Lan- 
caster, Mr. and Mrs. Graves, Dr. and 
Mrs. Burgoss, Mr. and Mrs. Haffner; 
out of town guests: Miss Esther Cra- 
dit, of Winner; Mrs. C. P. Nison of 
Fullerton, Miss.; Dr. Johnson of 
Gresham, Nebr> At a late hour all 
departed expressing their thanks for 
a pleasant evening and wishing Hol- 
low’een came move often. 

Earl Enders, Sioux Falls, and Gor- 
don Carmichael, Worthington, Minn., 
youthful bandits who broke into the 
drug store at Page last Thursday 
night and rifled it of a small amount 
of money and considerable cheap 
jewelry, will be taken to the reform 
.school at Kearney Friday by Sheriff 
Duffy. They were apprehended at 
Sioux City last Friday after Sheriff 
Duffy had ascertained that they had 
left Page Friday morning for that 
city and brought here Saturday. In- 
gersoll watches and trinkets of like 
value taken from the store were found 
on them and they readily confessed. 
They had overlooked considerable 
jewelry and some watches of real 
value in their looting. Both are less 
than seventeen years of age and both 
very much “hard boiled.” 

“THIS IS THE LIFE.” 

Hqrald both by press and public as 

a genuine sensation in musical farce, 
William Cushman’s new song and 
dance show, “This Is the Life” which 
is scheduled for an appearance at the 
K. of C. Theatre next Wednesday, No- 
vember 10th goes beyond expectation. 

The company is unquestionably one 

of great merit, and its refined, versa- 

tile and talented artists are capable of 
giving a most pleasing entertainment. 
The delightful feature of the perform- 
ance is the happy mingling of the 
musical numbers and uproarious 
comedy. This has been done with the 
most consummate taste. Add to this 
the many pretty girls, funny comme- 

dians and splendid stage surroundings 
and you get an ideal production.—Adv. 

O’NEILL HIGH AND 
GREGORY FRIDAY 

The High School foot ball team is 
being put through a strenous week of 
practice in preparation for the game 
with Gregory Friday, November 5th. 
Coach Conklin will make several shifts 
in the lineup to stop the fast Gregory 
backs. Captain Whelan, who has 
been disabled with a broken collar 
bone will start the game at quarter. 
Stortz, star tackle, was slightly in- 
jured in scrimmage but will start 
Friday. In Dolan and Stortz O’Neill 
has a pair of tackles that are hard to 
beat. Sullivan at guards is a demon 
tackier. Beha, who will do the 
punting, is a reliable kicker. He gets 
his punts away fast and for long 
distances. Faulhaber, Hatch and 

Whelanyu'e fast and shifty backs. 
Hammond a dependable center, who 
passes the ball well. Mellor, Gilligan 
and Stannard are fast ends, all good 
on the receiving ends of the forward 
pass. A rally will be held at the High 
school Wednesday morning. 

(Continued from page six.) 
SUPERVISORS’ PROCEEDINGS. 

On separate motion the following 

salary claims were allowed on the 
General fund: 
John Sullivan, as supervisor .... $ 98.50 
W. T. Hayes, as supervisor .... 19.00 
,J. V. Johnson, as supervisor .... 47.00 
M. Rotherham, as supervisor..' 26.60 

We, the undersigned tax payers of 
Holt County, Nebraska, do hereby 
petition the Holt County Board of 
Supervisors to hire an attorney to as- 

sist the County Attorney at the next 
term of court in all county cases. 

P. C. DONOHOE. 
J. D. CRONIN. 
C. B. SCOTT. 
L. B. HANEMAN. 
L. W. ARNOLD. 
B. P. SMITH. 
GLEN W. HOPKINS. 
m. h. McCarthy. 
AMBROSE SLATTERY. 
M. F. NORTON. 

Mr. Chairman: I would respectfully 
move that John Sullivan be empower- 
ed to hire an attorney to assist the 
County Attorney in casas pending in 
court against the County of Holt. 

W. T. HAYES. 
M. ROTHERHAM. 

Motion carried. 
At 12 o’clock, noon, on motion board 

adjourned until 1 o’clock p. m. 

J. V. JOHNSON, Chairman. 
E. F. PORTER, Clerk. 

O’Neill, Neb., Oct. 28, 1920, 1 p. m. 

Board met pursuant to., adjourn- 
ment. Members present: Hayes, 
Sullivan, Rotherham and Johnson. No 

LISTEN! 
In order to meet the conditions of 

today, we have re-adjusted the prices 
of all of our merchandise and offer 
you the following, while they last: 

&—10c Boxes OC. 
Matches 4011 

45c Large Size Package OQp 
30c Large Size Package 1 Qa 

Post Toasties I Ol> 
1 Gallon Pail Karo QQa 

Dark .Syrup 00b 
1 Gallon Pail Karo QQa VTiite Syrup OOb 
3— z Size Bars Tar 25c 
1—25c Size Bar Fancy 1 /I a 

Toilet Soap I Hu 
$2.25 Pail Pure Honey and ©1 /IQ Cane Syrup .. V I i^frO 
2 Packages North Western QRa 

Pop Coin OOb 
1 Package Strawberry, 

Rasberry, or Lemon 1C. 
.Jello IOC 

05c Large Jars Sweet 4Qa 
Spiced Pickles HOb 

Armours Bacon, 00. 
per pound .,. OOb 

O Boy, it’s good. Nut Ola. Buy a 

pound today. 
PAY CASH AND PAY LESS. 

$4.50 Men’s Union ©O OC 
Suits y4i43 

$(>.00 Men’s Union ©Q QQ 
Suits y4i00 

$4.00 Men’s Tan or Blue 
Wool and Cotton Work ©O QC 
Shirts 04.40 

$6.50 Men’s Tan or Blue ©Q IQ 
Wool Work Shirts yOi I 0 

$1.50 Men’s Winter RQa 
Caps OOb 

$2.25 Men’# Winter © 1 IQ 
Caps. y 11 I 0 

$3.00 Men’s Winter ^ "J ^0 
$4.00 Men’s Winter ©1 QC 

Caps .. y 1103 
50c Men’s Black OR A 

Gloves .,. 40b 

If you want Men’s Overalls, take off 
$1.00 from regular price for any pair 
in the house. 

Wow! 
Prices Cut $5.00 to $17.50 on Royal 

Tailored Made to Measure Suits and 
Overcoats. 

Think of it! Many of these pat- 
terns as low as $32.60 for genuine 
Royal Tailored quality *3-piece Men’s 
Suits and Overcoats. 

A reduction which takes us back to 

pre-war days. Authorized resident 
Dealer for The Royal Tailors, Chicago, 
and New York. 

57 STEPS 

‘MELVIN’ 
SELLS FOR LESS 

quorum. Board adjourned until Nov. 

30, 1920, at 10 o’clock a. m. 
E. F. PORTER, Clerk. 

KANSAS LEAD GROWS. 
Kansas City, Nov. 3.—Nine hun- 

dred thirty-eight precincts out of 2,- 
626 in Kansas give Harding 131,763, 
Cox, 69,666. Curtis 113,373, Hodges 
68,079. Allen 120,930, Davis 75,913. 

MISSOURI REPUBLICAN. 
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 3.—In 2,315 out 

out of 3,810 Missouri precincts the 
vote today stood: For president, 
Harding, republican, 343,440; Cox, 
democrat, 289,176. For senator, Spen- 
cer, republican, 336,859; Long demo- 
crat, 286,392. For governor, Hyde, re- 

publican, 338,954; Atkinson, democrat, 
283,452. 

CHAMP CLARK LOSING. 
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 3.—The count 

in 214 out of 268 precincts in the 
Ninth Missouri, district today gave 
for congressman, Clark, democrat, 22,- 
463; Hukriede, republican, 30,209. 

BIG VOTE AT NEW ORLEANS. 

New Orleans, La., Nov. 3.—Senator 
Harding polled the unprecedented 
total of 17,090 in the city of New 
Orleans, with five of the 175 precincts 
missing. He carried 10 known 

country parishes, apparently was an 

easy victor in the Third congressional 
district hnd eight city precincts, 
mostly in the uptown residence section 
give him majorities. 

TENNESSEE SURE FOR HARDING 

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 3.—At 1:30 
p. m. today returns indicate the 
election of Alf Taylor, republican, 
over A. H. Roberts, democrat, incum- 
bent, by at least 2,500, while Harding 
seemed assured of Tennessee’s 12 
electoral votes with a majority of ap- 

proximately 15,000. 
Republican headquarters claimed 

election of congressmen in the First, 
Second, Third, Fourth and Eighth 

districts, but democratic leaders re- 

fused to concede anything. 

Knew Her. 
Minneapolis Tribune: “Do let me 

help you to some more pudding.” 
“Well, thanks,” said the young wo- 

man. “I will take some more, but 
only a mouthful, please.” 

“Jane,” said the hostess to the 
parlor maid, “fill Miss L.’s plate.” 

» Times Have Changed. 
Houston Post: “What has become 

of the old-fashioned musician who 
could give a perfect imitation of all 
the bird songs?” 

“Oh, he’s making a fortune now, imi- 
tatin the opening of a champaign bottle 

Car of 

Colorado Jonathan Apples 
on Burlington Track 

Friday, Saturday and Monday 
Bring Your Sacks 

JlMti dt liltoji 
at Lowest Possible Price 

Here— > 

you “Know^It^Air’ ^ 
NCE in a while we run across a man who says, 

“Aw, they don’t make cigarettes like they used 

to—one’s as good as another now-a-days.” 
All right, we'll give that smoker any kind of odds he 

wants on Spur and win hands down. 

Perhaps you are looking for that good old-time to- 

bacco taste. Spurs are chock full of it. ‘Couldn't help 
but be, with that jim-dandy blendtof ’choice Turkish, 

/ \ * 

fine Burley and other home-grown tobaccos. 

Light up a Spur—take a_long puff—and quicker than 

you can say “Jack Robinson” you will jump for a seat 

on the Spur band wagon. 

Spurs have another surprise for you—they’re 
crimped, not pasted. No other cigarette is rolled with ** 

the crimped scam, and you benefit by easier drawing, 
longer burning, better taste. 

And here's extra measure—three-fold package of 
* rich brown and silver to keep Spurs fresh and fragrant. 

No use dodging—Spurs meet you at every turn. 

Liggett fef Myers Tobacco Co. 

\ 

agave fie 

1 

• V 

Man, u ha! a toondei^ul tobacco /ra- 
granee is u a/ted up to you as you cut open 
the c u rs of the nciv Spur tin. Fifty ] 

cigarettes—kept fresh—vacuum sealed. 

\ 


